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I (IRORtiR T. IIASZIRD, Proprietor ami PoWieker 
! Publia!» '«I every To '*day evinine and Salon lay m..rniiis 

Ollier,Sooth aide U«rea Square J*. R. Island.
Tkkms — Annual 3uhi>rn|rtiiMi,15*. Discoonl fur cash

TIM) OF aDTCRTISIRO.
For the first insertion, occupying the spare of 4 lines 

ieel* liagke.i 1,5s.—6lines,2s.ml.—9 line*, 3*.—lîlines 
"i *s. 91.—16lines, 4s. —20 lines, 4s. 6.1.—25 lines, 5s.— 

SOliaes, 5s4M.—36lines,6s.—«ml 2«l.forearh addiliooa 
line. One fourth of the above lor each eonl inoanre.

Ailrerti%«-nenUsent without liwitolion,willlmcontinued
until forbid.

NEW FIRM.

GEORGF. T. II A47.XRI), would respectfully 
intimate that he bis taken into partnership 

Mr. George W. Owen. The Printing, Bookselling 
and Stationery business heretofore carried on by him, 
will from the 1st of January nest, be conducted 
under the Firm of

"Ha.zard and Owen.
Mr. Ilaexird will attend more particularly to the 

Printing department, and Mr. Owen In the Bookstore. 
By this means and with increased Capita!, they hope 
especially to merit the patronage of the Peblic.

8. L. TILLEY, 
Wholeeale and Retail Drngglet 

is, eifo itibit, aAurr JOHsr, A', n.

DRUGS,BRITISH AND FOREIGN
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfemery, Seeps, Spices, Paints, 
Oil*, Glass, Petty, Varnish, fcc.. Confections 

in greet variety, tirnx

THOMAS DOUGLASS,
6. PLÂTT STREET. JYEW YORK. 

Importer and Denier in every description of 
Foreign end Domestic

H A R D WARE,
HEAVY EMOLUH GOOD. »V THE FACEAGE.

Bee's Braces, Turnacrewa, Ac.
MANUFACTURER

Of the Premium Steel Squares, Premium Augers and 
Bite, Axes, Socket end Firmer Cbieele, Patent 

Hollow Angers, dec.
Agent for Burlington Wagon Axles. 

David Kihgslawd, 8l Co., Mnnefacturer,
Burlington, Vermont.

NOTICE

THF. •nder.ifM., Power of Alloreey free
lhe Re, lohe MrDo.aU, lale of thi. leleed, 

he. el present of CtiichMter, to the County of Seeeei, 
Eefteed, be,rleg dele Nieeteeelh Day of December 
18A4, hee bee» appointed Af et le menage hie EeUlee 
in Uni Island, nnd he hereby eotidre ell Teneele or 
others indebted for Reel, er otherwise, to pay the

» JOHN R. BOURRE
Mill View, Let 48. Je», S, 1814.

C0RKB8P0MDEMCE.

(For lleesnrd'e Gazette.)

No. 3.
Ought Vocal Music to be generally 

cultivated 1
It ha* lwon almost universally believed, that 

the peculiar powers, necessary for the successful 
cultivation of the art of singing, have Iwen dis
tributed with a hand so very unequal, that the 
few who are favoured become musicians with
out difficulty, and almost without instruction or 
effort, while the attainment of any valuable de
gree of musical skill by the vast majority is en
tirely hopeless.

In*this supposed decision of Providence, man
kind have generally acquiesced, and have 
allowed this art to remain solely in the pos
session of the few, not because they have 
regarded it as of little value, hut because they 
have considered its attainment impracticable. 
A change is however, taking place upon this 
subject, in the public mind, proofs of the 
general, if not universal power, to understand 
the distinctions of musical sound, and to con
trol in accordance with them, the modulations 
of the voice, are multiplying. The number of 
the young who receive instruction, and make 
successful progress in the art, is rapidly in
creasing, and as the hope arises, that this 
acquisition may be made by all, it is viewed 
with more attention, and its various advantages 
are more and more highly appreciated. If the 
point be conceded, that the art of singing is to 
a certain degree attainable by all, lew will 
doubt, that it ought to be generally cultivated. 
Whoever acknowledge» the high rank whieh 
music demands, and deserves to bow in Chris
tian devotion, will not consider a due degree 
of attention to it, a matter of little moment. 
It is a moat important means of promoting 
devotional feelings, and it is far more power
ful in its effects upon thoee who join in it, than 
upon those who merely listen.

The musical talent is given ue by our Maker ; 
it ii a responsible and sacred one ; and can we 
do otherwise than yield to the constraining 
obligation, 14 to stir up the gift that is in us. 
Few can plead incapacity, and no one has a 
right to do it, until he has subjected his pow
ers to a rigid examination.

No faculty, however vigorous, springs spon
taneously into action, some labour is necessary

MONEY TO LEND
OJY FREEHOLD E 8 TA TE.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.
Barrister at Law,

Qaeett Square, Charlottetown.
November, llib, 1854.

Administration Notice.
A LL pomme having legal demande against the 

JX K*tato of the late Mr. Roderick Morriaoe, 
Farmer, of ilnotico, deceased, are hereby notiSed to 
faraieh the Mine, duly attested, within twelve 
months from this date: and all persona indebted to the 
mid Estate are requested to make immedmte pay
ment to

WILLIAM MATHEW80N,
JAMES MATHEWdON,

ly stAted and the day of the month also. In 
addition to these thus particularly specified, 
wo have recorded many earthquakes during the 
same fifteen months ; the places wore they were 
felt are stated, hut the day of the month could 
not ho ascertained from the published account* ; 
and other* nlso in considerable numbers, where 
neither tho day of tho month nor tho month of 
the year is mentioned, but which were within 
said fifteen years.

Tho field of our research embrace* but a 
small portion of.the globe. forge districts of

leader of the Government and thoee who say 
they have the interests of their fellows at heart, 
would read and ponder over the suggestions so 
delicately and with such good feeling brought 
before their notice. I am yours truly,

Amor Patmle.
February 17tb, 1855.
“ One of tho most remarkable of tho neufly 

turned-up questions refers to the individual's 
right to besot himself. At no time up to the
present, could anv doubt have been intimated 

M 0lxTi?!*,îe ^«e dlstrletsor „n ^ eubjccl „ad the que,tion been but
our e*rlh are uninhabited, and of Hie inhabited propounded ‘ in our hot youth, when George 
district, there are man, where there are no in- ||ra'rhird wa, king.' what merriment it would 
intelligent mind, to observe and make rceord llav0 given rUe Gentleman nnd commoner 
ol the phenomena, and other, where there are aUke, perhap., the rrepeetable parson
no n«w.,«pere to convey intelligence. him,elf, Would hare «touted the iden. There

The conclusion we hure arrived at, from wa< a 1)eii(.r indeed, that too much drink did 
these ohserration. made without any intemip- harm, and that many e.pecially of what were 
lion for » retire «fyeureU, that alf great and called the lower ore!ere, drank too much ;

heard a stray philanthropist 
But the evil was gene-

■ . ,, ” , „ ---- --------- -- -----naiij rrceracu, umj ■« OfiO of the COOIDOn ill*
physically and mentally to a greater or learer tliat fleh i, heir to, and to which we weresaw take. F   1 o mrw/ of W A *  _____ g _ _ _ . _

( Commcnicalcd.)

e. , o' . ------ men uaiiuu mo lunvr v
sudden change, of the twperatare of the at- a„d ..onetime, one lien, 
moephere. are fedyedTiy the earth, and bewailing there fact., 
thewi change, euect bore who breathe it l»th ra|lj regarded, only n. 
physically and mentally to u greater or lesser flesh is heir to, ™ «, w«.^m , 
ïï?.nt ~~n)iinUai Salifie Discovery for therefore called on to submit with resignation.
1 P°SC d-J. | « Di(rercnt now, when benches of magistrates,

acting at their own discretion, are continually 
cutting off licences, and the legislature find!»

-----  ■ itself in a manner compelled to restrict the
tup piDTiimriifp hours during which public-houses shall beTHE EARTHQUAKE. opH1. Viewthe expediency of lh.tu.uv.

We hare been favoured by a subscriber, with may, there is no denying, that this is a course 
the following extract of a letter, received from of procedure which takes its rise in the 
St, John. N. B. dated the 12th, inst. opinion, and wishes of a certain portion of the

n T. , . , . . . rara . community. It is undoubtedly an efiort ofOn Thurada, morning la.t, about 20 minute. ^ to redmw an evil with which it ha. long 
ifore 7 o clock, we had a very smart shock of j been afflicted.

44 To many, we are well aware, it appears 
their ! altogether detestable, as being at once an in- 

a | terference with private rights and liberty, and 
* ! an attempt to elect by mechanical, and nsess

rm earily vexations means, that reform whieh ean 
only be well accomplished by general moral 
improvement. These objections sound well; 
but it is a nies point to decide, where the com
promise, we mate of individual rights when we 
enter society, should end, and we suspect that 
the serviceableness of mechanical means of 
reformation can only be determined by experi
ment. If there be a majority of society, whieh

_______ __ says : 4 We will not allow you by your gross
The oscillation of'tho earth wa. vary porc.pt-1 a»te. to keep paMie-houm. in exi.tence At til. 
ible; end on, furniture in the raom, ,,Me. “""P* “V who m%h< odtore

before 7 o'clock, we had a very 
en earthquake, which la.ted nearly half e 
minute.—It elmoet shook the doors el 
hinges in one bouse,—the noise wae.ppalling—a 
roering, unlike anything I ever beard. Mrs. 
8. and I were awake, and for A few second», 
did not know what it meant.—many were 
startled from sleep—some jumped out of bed, 
nnd ran to the itreet, very much terriied ; the 
diehee in some house» were thrown from the 
ehelree ; the belle eet ringing ; end the .tore, 
were shaken to inch a degree, that no me ser
vant. thought they would hare tumbled over.'

to unfold it» latent energies, a. well ae to foster thankful for our delirerance from the awful 
them.

It to not only onr duty to improve onr own 
faculties, but also to derelope and cnltirato 
those of our children. Free. Edward, aayi, 

not only should person, make conscience of

, , ..... wire lend temperate and respectable line,1 we
shaken rery much. We hare greet cause to be do not eee how an indifcrent minority to to 
tbenkful for oar delirerance from the ewfnl present an eSuctual opposition. And if it be 
catastrophe, that might hnre followed, had round, that the .hutting up of puMir-houme on 
tied reen Et to make it more *„re. However, 1 particular day doe. timte the uotoble publie
no,heading .heir got!, warning, th U
to be n hull nearly army night Una week, in extinguish there eymptom. throughout the 
the city. whole week, we do not eee, bow the raid ma-

and instruction belooi 
of

WHEREAS certain peieons have bee* cutting 
down trees open my Lands, and have carried 

away wood therefrom, without License from me— 
This is to give notice, that all persons having so 
1res named, or who shall, hereafter, so trespass, 
■hall, on discovery, be proeeceted according to Law.

J. M. HULL
Kcnwith, Township 12, Dee. 27. ^

on belong to them.*’ The business 
school instruction generally, Is 

ng else than tie# harmonious development 
and cultivation of all the Acuities of children ; 
hence, music as a regular branch of education, 
ought to be introduced into schools. The 
musical talent, as well as others, ought to be 
incited, developed, cultivated and rendei * 
strong.

Mvsicua

can be prevented from taking tl 
if so’inclined. How the facts realhHow the facts really stand en 
these points, is not the subject we have at pre
sent to deal with ; but we may express our 

Chambers, but must entire and unhesitating faith in the statistioe 
that they have done an immense which shew, that there is a connection betweenf have done an immense which shew, that there is a connection between 

ment of tho middle and . the facility of obtaining liquor as to both place 
it their aim has been to ami time, and the consumption of that liraor. 
rill instruct and improve and all the usual consequences thereof. If

(Co. I)

FREQUENCY OF EARTHQUAKES.
A corresnondeht of the New York Courier, 

who keeps hourly tbermometrieal obeervalions, 
says, that earthquakes produce changes in the 
atmosphere that rests upon tho earth, and 
exert an influence upon it to a greater and 
wider extent than persons who are not in the 
habit of observing the phenomena in connexion 
with atmospheric changes, have generally sup-

44 Within the field of our research during a 
period of fifteen mouths, commencing with 
January, 1852, and ending in March 1853, 
(four hundred and five consecutive days) we 
have recorded earthquakes that hare been ac
tive on one hundred and seventeen of these 
days, on each of which, the place and places 
where the earthquakes were fell are particular-

To tot Editor or Haszabd's Gazette.
Sir,—There are no persons who know the 

Publications of the Mei * * *
acknowledge I 
deal for the improv. 
labouring classes; that 
put publications that will i 
the people within the reach of all, and* they this be a truth—and the" influential part of 
must feel proud, that their labours hare been ! society is now or shall become sensible of it— 
crowned with complete success. The Messrs, we conceive, that a narrowing of that facility, 
Chambers have risen in life from the keeping a down to ite total abolition, is far from being an 
small Stall, for the sale of old Books, to the improbable coarse of events in Britain, 
possession of one of tho largest publishing 44 For the present, all is problematical; but 
establishments in Scotland ; but they are, hy no while the struggle of the question is going on, 
mean*, wealthy ; they have always liberally we may make a few remarks on the commercial 
paid those persons whom they have employed for interests concerned. One cannot, of course, but 

4heir literary and bodily labor ; they have feel for the man who is threatened with the 
travelled many countries for tho purpose of loss of his little trade; and even for the 
acquiring information, and they have liberally capitalist, whose larger concern, the distillery, 
imparted it to tho readers of their publications may some day be .left unproductive on bis 
The study of the Messrs. Chambers has always hands. Grant the hardship to them, and let it 
been the advancement and amelioration of tho not be spoken of with any approach to levity.

But let it be remembered, that there is a larger 
iblie interest concerned on the other hand.ll public interest concerned on the outer hand.

_ _ t- j Those who are engaged in any branch of tly
slant reader "of their journal, and so eager am 11 liquor-trade, should well see how questionable «s-5 
for its perusal, that I get a copy (though at a ! the permanence of a system involving to muck 
cost nearly equal to tho price ov the publication j misery to mankind. and ivhick many believe to beat 
iteeli) through the poet. The following extract ■ much a cause as on effect of the moral devrority 
from sn article on 44 the Questions of the Age,” I connecteAHeith it. They should set their houses 
I would wish you to transcribe intoyour paper, in otder, and at least be contriving so that, if 
and 1 would lain hope that such men as the j fall they must, they shall destroy by their fail
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*• of their realised means as possible.
Tbej ought to be on the constant outlook for 
other and better methods of employing their 
tame, their industry, and their money. Let 
them not be too easily carried away by the idea. 
U»at what they do lire by, they ought to lire 
oy, or that they have any rested right in the 
dealing of perdition to the bodies and souls of 
their fellow -creatures, for most undoubtedly 
there is no solid ground for the soles of their 
feet in these ideas. The most moral of trades 
as liable to decline under changes of taste and 
of fashion ; and it is the duty of those who 
sufier by such changes, not to sit down and cry 
how hardly they are dealt with, but to try the 
next best course of remunerative industry 
which is available to them.

**Tho time has now come, indeed, when 
many besides them should look out for changes 
affecting their occupations and means of sub
sistence. In the simple fact, that money spent 
in any sort of extravagance or dissipation is 
now known to be money lost, not merely to the 
spender, but to the community, wo see a revolu
tion which must sooner or later lead to new 
relations in business. The spendthrift has lost 
one great protection to his self-respect, in 
knowing that he does no real good to anybody 
more than to himself. In the assurance that 
the millions siient annually on intoxicating 
liquors are millions utterly lost to the continu 
niiy, since the industry devoted to producing 
these liquors had to be sustained out of the 
products of other industry, the unthinking 
multitude itself has received a correction which 
cannot fail to tell upon its conduct. There arc 
probably other trades that may find the frost of 
this truth of political economy. There is a 
growing tendency in society to act upon prin
ciples established on a scientific basis, and 
there is no saying how far this may go. or 
what forms it may ere long take. So let the 
ministers of idle luxry and sensual indulgences 
of all kinds be warned

“ There is another consideration which we 
would, with all delicacy and good feeling, bring 
before the minds of those engaged in making 
and selling liquors. They cannot but own that 
their industry is injurious to mankind. They are 
men, and cannot but feel concerned to think 
that such is jibe case ; and some uneasiness 
must therefore rest in their secret minds re
garding their occupation. Now, if they arc 
forced out of this line of life, and forced upqn 
some course of industry which c«imports with 
the good of their fellow-creatures, there will 
assuredly be a cessation of the uneasy and self- 
reproaching feeling which has hitherto harassed 
them, and very probably they will have cause 
to rejoice that they were compelled to bring 
their interests into harmony with those of their 
neighbours, and thus secure a more agreeable 
store of sensations. If such compulsion hate 
in it aught of hardship, it is hardship of a kind 
kv no means new, for many arc the instances 
of men being driven to do tfiat which redound
ed to their own advantage, and blessing after
wards the necessity which they at first

suitable risks situated in the country parts, 
and finally adopted the principle to accept cer
tain risks that may bo offered in future.

The appraisers were instructed to examine 
several premises now applying for Policies, and 
to report thereon to the Secretary

Having reconsidered the amount of premium 
charged on premises occupied as 1 hnggist 
Shops, brought forward hr Mr. Trowan, the 
meeting determined to alnde by the charges 
already fixed.

The Board made an order respecting the in
vestment of the balance of cash in hard, as 
audited on the 31st

How thb Zouaves do their Work.— 
The German Universal Gazette has the 
following amusing anecdote,1 said to have 
occurred before Sebastopol. Tho French 
having remarked unusual activity among 
the garrison of the Quarantine Ftirt, were 
anxious to know the cause of it, and for 
that purpose determined to get hold of some 
Russian sentinel at the outposts. But that 
was no easy matter, the sentinels being 
usually on the alert, and taking good care 

At last a ZouaveDecember la.t, to produce *«« keep out of danger. At Iasi 
six per cent, per annum, to be invested in such offered to furnish the article in question, 
manner as to command any portion of such j That very night a watchful ^Kscovitq heard 
monoy should loss occur to require it. „ rustling amongst the bushes. He cried,

At the conclusion of the meeting, the Prcsi- . Who goes there?' but the only answer he 
dent expressed a hope, that 'the l> rectors 1 1 . . . •would continue to be punctual in their attend-1 "V " 8™" . rbwW jw to him-
once at the monthly .toted times of meeting, as sclr. 'I his is some fat pig that has deserted 
the usefulness and ultimate success uf the from the enemy. Bless me, if I could only 
Company entirely depended on the business gel hold of it, and smuggle it into the fort, 
being promptly and wisely- dispatched. Ad- so that nur otlic riapdha.v not lay hold of it!'

nday in March. | With this view, hi» returns the grunt; the 
= ! conversation become interesting to both 

! parties, and at last the worthy Russian sees 
the object of his desires approach. He lays 

■The fid- down hia musket to seize it; hut, O horrorr

first Monday in March

IHCIDKVT8 OF THE WAR

A Visit to the Tbekches
lowing is from u letter written on board the the treacherous beast turns the tables upon
Indiana, and dated " Before the Camp, 
Crimea, Dec. 25, 1851 :—

‘The French camp alone extends up
wards of 0 miles inland. Sebastopol lies 
about II miles from us. On the 22d our 
captain expressed a wish to see the camp, 
and off we went at nine o’clock in the mom-

gags him in no 
6 Tie calls fire

him, throws him down and 
time ; then, with a low whistle 
Zouares to hie aid, who carry off hia victim 
to the French camp in triumph.

A COMBAT.
A sergeant of the 47th took a Russian

mg. After passing through the French officer prisoner at Inkermann. He tells 
camp, our desire to see the entrenchments the tele to his wife:—" The last round nl 
became very great, so the captain went to ammunition I possessed was in my firelock, 
the hut of the (General tit is not better than a "hen this brave officer rushed at inc like a 
hut, being built of mud) to ask permission, li»"- Just as lie advanced within about 
He very kindly granted, finding we were twenty yards of me, with hia sword in hand, 
Knglish, and sent a guide with us. Travel- 1 fired, and put the ball right through his 
ling in these parts is very disagreeable; lor left breast, close to his shoulder. This 
five miles our path was across fields com- 1 appeared, as if only to raise his temper, and 
pletely ploughed with shell and allot iront he continued to close upon me. 1 then saw 
the enemy. At length we reached the ■" officer of the guards lying dead nt my 
trenches. It really is astonishing to sec ! feet, and throwing down tny firelock, I 
what extraordinary amount of labour must snatched hia sword out of the sheath, at the 
be expended in throwing up these works; ! same time advancing to meet the bravo foe.
it is just like passing through a maze Dur 
ing the first past of nur journey through the 
trenches, the heavy shot and shells flew 
over our heads. Almost like flocks of hirda, 
but by our keeping close under the en
trenchments we were tolerably free from 
harm. We at last halted; our guide told 
ua se vere then as near, as it was prudent 
to go. 'Aye inquired how far we were from 
Sebastopol ? He said, " Nearly 400 yards.” 
The Captain said, "Can we go any near-

But lie soon found lie had to contend with a 
person who could wield a sword us well as 
himself. The first plunge lie made at me 
was for my heart, hut ere it reached llial 
vital part, I knocked the weapon about 
twelve yaids out of hia hand. One moment 
more, and my aword would have been 
through hia body, for my temper was pro
perly up, but a French officer, seeing the 
whole, caught my arm, and requested me 
to spare hie life, but to take him prisoner.

Preeeeding» of Charlottetown Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company.

MEETING or THE DIKE)TUBA
Kent Street. Feb. 5,1855 

William Heard, Esquire, Preeident, in the 
Chair.

it—Messrs. J. Trenaman, W. C. Trow- 
ider.an, J. Rider, T. Williams, J 

0. Beer, and I'. McGowan.
Inge, 11. Uasxard.

Read the minutée of the hut meeting, where
upon the Secretary elated that ten indiridnale 
had recently taken out Policiee agreeably to the 
terms of the cooetitutioo. The President elated 
that hie term of office haring now expired—the 
term of the several officers having expired on 
31et Jan., it became the duty of the meeting to 
proceed to the election of officers for the ensu
ing twelve months. Mr. Beer proposed, that 
the Preeident do leave the Chair, and that it lie 
taken by Mr. lleory liaeaard. Mr. Beer then 
proceeded to pass several compliments on the 
satisfactory manner in which Mr. Heard had 
discharged the duties of the office for the Uet 
three years, and proposed.

That William Heard, Keq., be re-elected 
President of the Company lor the ensuing year. 
Passed unanimously.

Whereupon Mr. Bernard communicated the 
Mme to Mr- Heard, who, in a very neat speech, 
azprsamed hia thanks and willingness to con
tinue in the office of President. The following 
appointments were severally proposed and 
earned:

Henry Palmer, Require, Secretary and 
Treasurer

Mr. John Inge and Mr. Peter McGowan, 
Auditors of Accounts.

Appraisers—East Ward—Mr. John Rider 
and George Beer, Salaire.

For Charlottetown, Westward—Mr. Richard 
Harts, Mr. John Inge, Mr. Peter McGowan.

The Board entered into a lengthy free die- 
«aation on the propriety of accepting pod end

He laid, "Yes,; buf if you get Acting on this advice, I very soon took him 
something for your pains, don’t blame me." | by the collar of hia coal, and marched him 
We reassured him on that point, and on i‘° •••« rear a prisoner, For the sword 
we went, nor were we at all sorry to get which saved my life, I afterwards got 10». 
clear ol it. The position of our men in this from »" officer. That left me master of 
entrenchment was fearful. We were com- Si, and it made me feel a proud man, that 
palled, for about baffe half a mile, to almost 1 had such a nice aum to send homo to you 
crawl along through thick mud up to our «id the children to provide you with a good 
knees. Thiatrench was filled with Riflemen. Christmas dinner, and fur which I am 
whose duty was to keep a sharp look-out deeply thankful to Almighty (Jed, as also 
through very small crevices, for the pur- for protecting roe through that awful day of 
pose of picking off any poor Russian who danger.
chanced to show a head. The Russians AN AFFECTING INCIDENT OF THE WAR 
were carrying on the same sport with our, ... , . , , .... , „ .
men. One poor Frenchman on my left . We have been favoured wnh the fol ow- 
reeeived a ahoTwhich killed him in.tm.tly, m8.”lr*c' fro“ * '«'‘« received by a lady 
while another within four feet of u. had "'*,d*0' *" ,h“ ««-ghbeurhood, from a 
one passed through hie arm and aide. fne?d “ Hevonahire.-“ I have jutt been 
We now began to think it time to retro*, [e,d,n« 'J'”"* lc"Ler from e £oun« 
but scarcely had we turned, when n I.Vje. “""f*m ,be t*u#rd* ebo «"«"'•«“ on 
.hell fell in the trench thirty feet in advance ee*r=b,n8 lhe P*™" nf h“ l“en1d I"“‘en- 
of ua. We looked at each other with .► *?u^*d “ ‘be b*,,l'e °/, A~
stonishroenl, afraid to make the inquiry, [*"d ■**n,“* d'tdon lh* fi*‘d °f h*"'] 
Who was hurt? The soldier, laughingly h« found a «nail Testament, which he had 
claimed pe, ton, and returned an imme-1 ob“rv.ed •>"■> r*,d,D8 *hc e*en,n* prevtou. 
dial, answer, discharging three immenae “ he '"“"‘‘m’•"d “m,'n£ over "*
bombs, one of which look up its abode ,n P*8« ,h* found “"îft 6"g«r->«rk* on 
one of the largest house, in the town. We I L4,b cb,Ç*r of * Jobn e gospel- In 
had a fin. v£w of Sebastopol. I should Fllber * bou“ ere J”"? TT 
hav. told you, we ware within 110 yard, ‘ouchmg fact ««med more mtareating com-
ofthe town when wa turned beck. The ,n* d,rec* ,he fie'd of bel,le’ 
field, ere completely black with the number ” ">« c«P °f« young baronet, possessor of 
of Mint and .hell from the enemy. Throe l"r8? *"d who » »°T w,'bo“* *
in the tronche, have the wore! berth. They bl,nkel to “Ter h,n*' or •bl“!,0°’
are on duly twenty-four hour, every lhiri| or change of linen a,nee the battle of Alma, 
day; bat it is the night they an much 7*. -°»-ne word of murmuring, but «reel, 
dread; it i. during the darknero that the hom«:1. Chjri.a D.ck.n.
Ru.ai.na make their fearful aortiea. | "«tc* «".cb of the nob,1,1, of feeling, htd- 

you, we can mm most fr.rf.il firing icn.m ,be bo,0,n,uof ,he Poor-|be 
all through the night. On the night nf tiro «radc* °' ™'elr b,,eL.
20th, they m.deooe of them. Attics, in bl,b^.° unkn°7n' b“‘ «*«*"•« battle-field 
which we lorn upward of 100 men, besides r,chl> re,cll,n6 Courur
i large number wounded. No one can A French ofBicer in the Crimea mentions 
form any idea, eolesa they visit lhe trench?;», ; an awedote of a little dog who came from 

‘ dreadful nature oil* “ ** '

on the 
n.y 

This

the soldiers’ coats so much that a party 
was sent with him, and they followed him to 
a wounded Russian (his owner), who had 
been lying concealed by the brushwood 
since the battle.

THE BALA KLAVA RAILWAY.
The men and materials fur the construction of a 

Railway from the port of Balaklava to the woiks 
before Sebastopol have been shipped from Eog- 
gland, by Messrs. Re to, Betts and Brassey, in 
seven steamers and two sailing ships. Mr. 
Beatty, the engineer in chief, went out to the 
Crimea by way of Marseilles, and arrived at Con- 
Ftaniinoplc on the 23d December. Ho was ac- 
rumpauivl by Mr. Kellock, as assistant engineer, 
and also by Mr. Cainpliell, who was associated 
with him in thi-* Province. Mr. Campbell, it 
will be remembered, is son of tho late Sir Donald 
Campbell. Lieut. Governor of Prince Edward 
Island. The cashier of the expedition is Mr. 
Charles Camidge. who resided some years at 
Shedtac, in this Province, as principal of the 
Grammcr School there, and who was formerly 
connected with railways in England.

The moat elaborate and perfect arrangements 
have b.*en mrde by Messrs. Peto & Co., to ensure 
the success of their undeitaking. The railway 
labourers w ho have been sent out are described as 
picked men of the best description ; and it is said 
that a finer body of men never left the shores of, 
England for any foreign enterprise.—Nbkr.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
Let those who fancy that the Liquor Trafio 

cannot lie put doww|>v Law, read the following 
article font the NeW York Times. Surely, if eo 
much ran lie done in a city like New York, 
famed for its rowdyism and the number of its 
grog-shops, with the comparatively feeble wea
pons put into the hands of the Magistrates by 
the License Law, great results nmy reasonably 
be anticipated from the atringeut provisions of 
a thorough anti-liquor law.

NO 1.101 OK ox SUNDAY.

Yesterday was a dry day in town. Twae a 
cool, tight day—tlic^tvind sharp and piercing, 
the sun bright and pleasant enough, hut the 
water in the gutters stood as stiff as ever, and 
only (lie tops of the mud heaps were thawed. 
A dry day out of doors, but a drier one in 
doors. The old soakers that came out of their 
crib» io gelffiheir “eye-opener*” found the doors 
•hut ol their haunts. They tried the door that 
leads into the alley, but a “ Staf** stood there eo 
so solemn ami observant, that they went back 
again with the cobwebs in tneir throats undis
turbed. The men came out yawning to get their 
“ eleven o’clock,” but the corner grocery was 
dosed. and it was of no use to thump on the shut- 
ins. Nobody was inside evidently. They eat 
down on the barrels outside and on the edge of 
I be coal-bin, and talked over Mayor Wood's droll 
way—these men that voted for him and threw up 
their hats for him, and look treats for him, and 
“did expect desent treatment. ” M There was 
an alien look” about them, sure, f'ome thought 
that Governor Clark had made a Maine Law, and 
sonic cursed the Know-Nothings, who must bate 
done it.

“ Gentlemanly men” shook hands on meeting 
in the streets, und said to each other, “ Let ua 
drink and stepping into saloons of mixed cha
racters, where oysters ate eaten at limes, and 
marching up to the bar, saying, with the air of 
men peifectly assured, “ Brandy for two,” were 
shock*-d to hear the bar-keeper reply, “ No brandy 
sold lieic to-day—by order of the Mayor.” Verv 
“gcmlcinenly men” felt as if they bad eaten salt 
fish lor breakfast, and chewed^stives over since. 
They thrust unusually large quids of tobacco iulo 
tlicir checks, and shewed never so vigorously. It 
was awfully dry yesterday.

Politician* who crowd each other in our great 
hotels, the swarms that blacken their saloons, 
were horrified at seeing neat cards stuck up in 
sundry places. ** No liquor sold here on Sunday.*' 
There were indeed, sudden rushing to private 
rooms, and an unusual number of bells pulls, and 
servante glided rapidly up and down stairs bearing 
bottle* ; but yesterday in I be fincat uf tbe while- 
fronted marble hotels as in the dirt teat of the “low 
giugeeriea.” drink* were not be had at the bar. 
All honor to Mayor Wood, who baa done it. Yet 
the Church-going people had no hint of the revo
lution that was wrought.—There was no rioting 
in the streets—no blood shed. But Mayor Wood 
did yesterday just what has been again and again 
repealed by the opponents of a prohibitory law as 
a thing impossible to be done—be stopped the 
liquor *al*jn New York, almost, if not quits,

Not Mayor Wood alone. Mayor Hall of Brook- 
lya City as faithfully fulfilled ht* promisea to the 
public. In person yesterday, he with the Chief 
of Police, perambulated the Consolidated City. 
Our report says that in Williamsburg there waa 
but one shop found open ; this the two officials 
entered, saw for themselves ilio evidences of a 
violation of the law, and announced their errand 
to the keeper, after which, a* may bo jfi&uroerf, 
bis customer* went dry. We bate fiMcn upon 
new times. Tbe idea of bating law» enforced is 
a great innovation, but it anils tbe people and wins 
foe lb* reformers who effect its golden opinion*

X
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of that i sorties.
! ■” ewcdole or a little dog who came from fro* all whew opinion, could puwtbly be i 
j the lokermami side nftlte valley, aiÿ pulled. of say other thae the hawr metals.
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COLO VIAL LEGISLATURE.
House or Assembly, February 14.

Hon. Col. SxcacTASY having presented the 
correspondence relative to the purchase of the 
Worrel estate, after the same had been read by 
the clerk, said,—Mr. Speaker, as the government 
deem it but right that every information with 
reference to the subject-matter of the documents 
just read should be furnished, not ouly to the 
tenantry living on the estate, but to the public at 
large, 1 move their publication. And 1 can inform 
the House that the government will be able lu 
•ell the best lands, those fronting on the rivers ami 
main post mads, at 12s. fid. per acre, and those 
on the Cardigan and oilier roads at 10s. per acre, 
the wilderness lands from 5s. to 10s. per acre. 
1 will also stale, sir, that the bonds formerly 
given to Mr. Worrel by parties wishing to

published or oot? I think it right that they shoeld 
appear in all the Newspapers, as it is but jest to the 
whole people of the Island that they should be in
formed of the coarse pursued by the Government in 
this matter, and 1 say this, approving of their action 
in the purchase of the Worrel Estate.

lion. Mr. Palme a.—Mr. Speaker, I did not 
anticipate that such a discussion would have arisen 
on the motion before tlie House, ami consequently, 
waa not prepared for il. I look it for granted, that 
ihe question would be brought forwaid in Committee 
of Ihe whole House, on the general slate ol the 
Colony. 1 wish, as I staled before, lliat all publicity 
on tlie subject should be afforded to the people, as 
every individual is deeply interested in the matter 
—we have beard it often repeated. Sir, that this Bill 
would be self-sustaining—I for one do not believe it, 
it is, however, good policy for the Government and 
lion. Members who support them, to induce the

ifm| w <eee „ r____  people to think that it will be so; and no doubt, xve
purcL«, and" by wliS they agreed lë"nïy~3lù" I «•,h" lMrf°l ”1 f being • ‘ ..If-
o, 10,. net acre, w.ll be cancelled, and lire, «ill ? l,""r 1,1 '"7'
. . * . ' . , .J General Election 1 ime, however, will show how farbe allowed to purchase at the rate of 12$. fid. 
per acre, with two years' interest on their bonds.
A huilier boon will be granted to those tenants 
who are in arrears by a remission of all save two 
years’ rent, while, in many instances, eight or 
ten years* rent is due. To this no tenant can 
reasonably object. By the agreement made with 
Messrs. Pope & Co., all debts due from the estate 
were to bo transferred to the government. Sir, 
the government was informed by them that they 
had received no money since they had purchased 
the property. But shortly after that statement 
had been made a person came to me with a 
receipt acknowledging the payment of £50, and 
Messrs. Pope & Co. had to submit to the deduc
tion of thqt amount from the purchase money.

Mr. CooEcr.—I do not intend, Mr. Speaker, 
to object to the motion for publication. On the 
contrary, I think it right that all publicity should 
be given to the documenta. 1 cannot, however, 
approve of the conduct of the government in con
cluding the purchase, without previous investiga
tion of the title they were about to acquire.

Hon. Mr. Palmes.—Mr. Speaker, I have no 
objection to the publication of the paper» we have 
just heard read; but, sir, 1 should like to know 
in what manner, and through what channels it is 
intended to make them public, la it intended 
that they shall be published merely in the Royal 
Gazette1 Sir, I hope they will appear inwall ihe 
newspapers in the Island, for not itnlv the 
tenantry on the estate, but every man in the 
Colony is deeply interested in the matter. If ao 
large a sum of public money has been applied to 
the purchase of this particular property, every 
tenant, aye, every tax-payer, should know whai 
had occurred. All parlies, whether tenants to 
Lord Selkirk, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Cun ml, or any 
other proprietor, should know the course pursued 
towards tlie Worrel tenantry, and have a right to 
expect thil the same favor would bealmwu to them.
1 therefore trust that the correspondence will be

Cbltahed in all the papers, although 1 do not 
Hove that the bill will be aelf-sueuining, nor 

will it confer all the benefits anticipated by its 
advocates.

Hon. Mr. MonNcv.-dMr. Speaker, one would 
•oppose, from the ledur of the last speaker's 
observations, that the Hon. Secretary wished to 
restrict the publicity to be given lo those 
documents. Sir, such never was the thought of 
the Hon. Secretaty, or of the government. We 
wish all the papers to publish them. I. Sir. may 
■tale that 1 never was opposed to the purchase, 
although It waa staled in one of the public 
journals that, when the Executive Council were 
deliberating on the propriety of concluding the

Erchase, I wae at flinty Ulen and the Hon.
r. Warburion in the United Suies. Sir, that 

statement ia false. At ihe lime alluded lu, I waa 
notât Fliniy Glen, nor waa Mr. Warburion in 
the Sûtes.

Mr. M'Iwtosm. I am inclined to think. Mr- Lande and ihe Surveyor General. The lion, genii- 
Speaker that the Got eminent were justified in ! man haaeeen fit lo characterise Mr. Diegwell as a land 
effecting the purchase. It has been «nid that Mr. «peculator, and consequently unfit to act on the emn- 
Cox wns in loo greet a hurry lo bey his bud; In my miuw! I deny that llr. Dingwell ia a land 
opinion the same remark will apply lo the govern- * 
ment, they were, I fear, in too great a berry also, 
end will find some difficulty in making all the land 
available. Their first duty however, was lo enquire 
into ihe title of those from whom they purchased, 
bet I trust, Sir, that matter will be quietly settled 

lion. Mr. Loan. Mr Speaker, I feel satisfied 
that ihe tenantry will soon feel the good effects of the 
course pursued by the Government in this matter.
They will no longer be compelled to lake their lands 
under short leases] at tlie caprice of Landlords or 
their agents I agree, Sir, with the lloe. Member,
(Mr. Cooper) that the tcuanu have not hitherto 
received justice, but why now stir up old grievances ?
The Hon. Member (Mr. Palmer) seeks to make 
political eapiul against the Government by assertions, 
m making which, 1 do not think him sincere, 
he must know that the Bill will be self sus
taining. Right glad will the people be, to obtain 
their beds at 5s. or 6s. per acre. And I feel confi
dent, that in 6 or 7 years not more than 10(H) acres 
ef Ihe wilderness land will remain unsold. Why Sir, 
the limber alone on those beds will more than pay 
the ^irice. It will be for the interest of the proprie
tors to sell their land* to Ihe Government at a fair 
rate. Mr. Cox, by hi* haste has paid some 60 or 6U

rr cent more than he would have bad to pay, if lie 
1 waited and bought from tlie GovernmenL

tlii* Bill is entitled to the appellation, ami when you 
calculate the imounts of Landaud School Assessment 
lost to the Revenue while Government retains the 
property, the large auiiw to be disbursed in salaries 
lo Commissioners Surveyors and Assistant Sur
veyors. Wood rangers, and Deputy Wood rangers, 
the accounts will show tlie measure not to be so self-sus
taining as its friend* predict it will be- And, Sir, I 
do not consider the report of tins Commissioners en
titled to much credit. The Government have made 
an improper selection of individuals to act as Coro- 
mbsioners; in saying this, I mean not to say any 
thing disparaging of them au individuals, bu» I do 
•ay, that men of different stamp, and in other sita- 
aturns should have been appointed. One of them, 
—Mr. Diegwell—is a bod speculator and a partisan 
and warm supporter of the Government in ibb House, 
he has a right to purchase the beds |lw was employed 

vey; and, Mr. Speaker, I consider the lfon. 
Chplain Swabey a very improper . person for the 
Government to appoint. The office of Commissioner 
of Peblic Lands, with a salary of two or three, or 
perhaps hereafter, four or five hundred pounds, was 
before lib eyes, at stake on the purchase and he should 
not have been appointed a Commissioner of Public 
I .and* until the lauds bad been purchased by the public? 
Mr. Ball, too, was equally interested in obtaining the 
appointment. It was not to be espccted that he 
would concur in making report adverse lo hb pros
pects of pulling fat pickings into hb own pockets 
On grounds such as these. Sir. I say we liave not 
a report entitled lo that confidence which would be 
reposed in one made by disinterested individuals, 
and it wae the duty of the Government to have ap
pointed as Cnmmbeionere, men who were imparlial, 
and free from the influences l have meiitionml ; and 
I agree, with thi lion. Member (Mr. Cooper), al- 
all hough l do not generally coincide with him 
in opinion, that the Comtmusioners should have 
investigated and reported upon the titles lo the 
kinds, and thus hive put a stop to the agitation ef 
that question. Ilad dbinlerested Commissioners re
ported on the validity or impeifeclioo ef the titles, 
the peblic mind would have been quieted; bat now, 
3ir, the whole question of Escheat is revived. Who 
could have expected any oilier réunit from the report 
of each Commissioners, the mere servants of the 
Government, bound by regard to their pecenbry 
interests to report as Government wished ? 1 repeat,
Sir, uiy belief that the measure will not be self-sus
taining, and we find the Hon. Col. Sec'y himself 
admitting that there may be a deficiency.

I lee. Col. 8icbktarv.-Really, Mr. Speaker, 
I do not remember ever to have seen the Hon. Mem
ber for Charlottetown so good humoured and so 
fluent ; it must be the resell of hb sudden
with the lion. Member (Mr. Cooper). Bet, Sir,, 
with reference to the objections of the Hon. Gentle
men, l must inform him that the Act rendered it 
incumbent on Ihe Government to nppoint six gentle
man ns Commissioners to report upon the value of 
the lands. You, Sir were one; and does the lion. 
Member mean lo attribute interested motives lo you? 
Messrs. Dingwell aod Beaton were equally dbinter- 
estrd And the law also exprewly required the'ap
point meet of the lion, the Commissioner of Public

tee on the general stale of the Colony when the 
Government will be prepared to justiliy their conduct

lion. Mr. Palmer, «opposé the report would be 
submitted to the opinion of the House, he xvas not pre
pared to go into debate, but merely wished that all 
publicity should be afforded, at present for the purpose 
ofelictiiiiz the expression of publie opinion.—It xvas the 
duly of Hie Government lo bring the matter before the 
House,—The reason why the Lite Government did 
not purchase the property, was that the trustees had 
sold it before that Government wa* appointed: thb 
conld be proved by a reference to date*.

Legislative Summary.
House of Assembly. Feb. 19.

lion Mr. Mooney presented a petiton from 
Malcolm Marfvonzie, School Teacher, praying 
allowance of hix salary for six months, which 
bad liven withhold on account of the number of 
pupils being less than the number required by
law—stnd tne House decided to refer that and 
similar applications to a Special Committee to 
examine and report upon, and the following 
gentlemen were appointed as* the Commit
tee. viz :

lion. Mr. Mooney, Mr. Munro, Mr. Dingwell, 
Hon. Mr. Montgomery, and lion. W. Lord.

Mr. Perry presented a petition from JujecV 
(inlanders. Teacher, which was referred to'fhV 
Committee.

Hon. Mr. Mooney presented a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Townships 14, 15, 10, 
and if, praying grant in aid of individual sub
scriptions to build a bridge across lialdimand 
River.

Ordered to lie on the table.
Tho Hon. the .Speaker laid before the House 

the Import and Light l)oty accounts, for the 
district of St. Peter e for the post year.

The Hon. Col. Secretary by leave, introduced 
a Bill for establishing a Normal School and in 
further amendment of tho free education Act 
which was read a first time and ordered to be 
read a second time to-morrow.

After which the House went into Committee 
of tho whole on tho Tenants Compensation 
Bill.

After an animated discussion an amendment 
moved by Mr. Cooper, to extend the provisions 
of the Bill to Tenants whose leases had ex
pired, was negatived by tiic following division.

For the amendment,—Messrs. McIntosh, 
Cooper, lion. Mr. Montgomery, lion. Mr. 
l*ongworth.—l

Against amendment,—lion. Mr. Wightman, 
Hon. Mr. Warburion. Hon. Mr. Whelan, lion. 
Mr. Cole, lion. Mr. Ixrnl, lion. Mr. Mooney, 
lion. Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Dingwell, Munro, 
Perry, Muirlicad, laird. Douse.—13.

Committee rose and progress wae reported 
when tlie House adjourned.
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lator, but, were he one, it should be borne in mini! 
that the law restricts any one individual from pur
chasing more than *00 acres; and the lion. Metnbei 
(Mr. Dingwell) would be acting indirect opposition *.o 
hi* own interests, us n speculator, if he pel a high 
valuation on tlie land; no better arrangement than 
that entered into could have been made- The Hon. 
gentleman saye, that the Commissioners should have 
investigated and repotted upon the titles to the land; 
that, Sir, waa no part of their duties, they were but 
to estimate the value, and the investigation of the 
lilies waa the province of tlie llon.|Attorney General. 
It is unfair for the lion. Member to attribute interest
ed motives to the Commtasioner of Crown Lands, when 
he well knows that the Law specifies £300 as the 
amount of his Salary. Why then should he stretch 
that amount to £500 or £600? Ills allusions te the 
present Surveyor General, are equally unjust and 
unfounded; and. Sir, had Mr. Wright been Surveyor 
General. I feel sure we should have heaid no such 
complaint But, Sir, why did net the Government, 
the then leader of which, llou. Mr. Iloll, was ■ 
liustee of tho Estate, conclude the purchase? I for 
one am quite willing te give the lion, gentleman the 
benefit ol'his opinion, and alloxv him to wait till the 
closing ofjthe matters of the estate, and I have no fear 
of the result, knowing that the Government have 
acted w ill* duu caution, and that, although the amount 
be large, the price t* reasonable. Wb), Sir, xvhen I 
■la* vd ilial tiin price v ould probably bo five shillings 
Sti rling per acre, i was laughed at for making so low 

„ purlieu in this llonee were ie versed 1 «n es mute; and now we have purchased «I five
deebt whether equal liberality weeld be muuifeeted. shillings currency. If the lion. Member for Char- 

lion. Mr. Wigmtmaw. The quantise before the ‘ lotletrwn wishes* lo impugn tho conduct of Govern- 
Bpeaker, Is simply, shall the papers be t went ia this metier let him bring h ►*. <r-ii-

ful exertions of
her agricultural industry, that 
Island must look for the mean! of present and 
future prosperity, and, as ihe source of all 
ultimate advancement is a truth so obvious, 
that it needs but to be mentioned, to be acceded 
to. Every thing, therefore, that tends to de- 
volope tho resources of the country In this

Crttcular, and to excite tho latent energies of 
th the soil and the people, must be looked 

upon with an interest proportionate to its im
portance. Professor Johnston's account of the 
neighbouring Province of New Brunswick, and 
his comparison of its agricultural capabilities 
with those of the States of tho adjoining Repub
lic, has had there a great influence in raising the 
character of the farmer, both in his own esti
mation and in that of the public,thereby stimu 

l lating him to exertions, (he result of which 
will be tho accumulation 4M individual wealth 

land tho advancement of public prosperity.
1 Already has that province so begun to ieel the 
advantages of having employed a maneo eminent 
in laying before their agricultural population 
the nature of ite soil, its peculiarities of cli
mate, its geological structure, the errors that 
have prevailed in developing its resource», and 
the means of remedying those errors, that, at 
no distant period. New Brunswick is, we think, 
destined to change its appellation of a lutubcr- 

and, instead 
i a const- 
done, she

will become an exporting one.
That tho Royal Agricultural Society of Prince 

Edward Island has done much for the cause, 
the promotion of which is the end and aim of 
its institution, we are fully prepared to admit, 
and shall hail with pleasure any new exertions 
on the part of that body, to lead the way to 
new improvements, or to stimulate industry, 
or rvuee up latent ambition by prizes or rewards 
for excellence, iu old and established uivdes of 
practice. We cannot congratulate tho Society 
however, upon tho success of one ol iis mou
lures, Irotu the adoption of which much good 
wae confidently predicted, and as anxiously 
expected,; we allude to the appointment of Mr. 
Stark as a Lecturer on Agricultural Chemistry. 
For Mr. Stark personally, we have a high 
respect, and wait with some anxiety for hie 
report as School Visitor ; that ol Lecturer on

Agricultural Chemistry we have before us, ind 
as it is a public document, and Mr. Stark paid 
from the public fund-through the medium of 
the Royal Agricultural Society—we conceive 
that both'the Lectures and Lecturer arc légiti
mât»' subjects for public criticism. Previously 
to tin; appointment being filled up. we intimated 
an opinion,that if the two offices were conjoined, 
one of them would sutler, and our reason for 
forming such an opinion was, that a certain 
degree of onthusiasia was necessary to success 
in either employment, and that to give the re
quisite attention to both, would so divert the 
mind of him who should make the attempt, that 
it neither could nor would bo well attended to. 
It is true, that our idea of tlie duties of a Pro
fessor of Agricultural Chemistry is upon a 
somewhat more extended scale than that—if 
wo judge from results—of Mr. .Stark. Wo 
should have expected, that no time would have 
been lost in making an analysis of the xratere 
of tho different natural springs which well out 
of the ground in every part of the Island, the 
chemical contents of which would go far in 
enabling one to form an opinion of the nature 
and capabilities of the soil through which they 
had traversed, and by the {•ercoUtione of 
which they had been fed. And this might 
fifcvc been essayed in winter as easily as 
in the summer, and with as important effects. 
A scries of agricultural experiments should 
have been begun upon the soil itself, in all ite 
various differences, from that of the forest In 
its virgin purity, as when that forest had been 
cut down, rolled and burnt, beforo the crop 
was put in, and after it was taken out, and 
before and after every subsequent crop ; upon 
the hills, in the valleys, by the sea-side, ana in 
the interior. An agricultural chemist, without 
his instruments for making the requiste tests, 
is a workman without tools Any loan may, 
as Mr. Starlc has done, read one lecture, or 
three, compiled from the best and most modern 
works on the subject, but, what letter informed 
are his audience, at th? end of the recitation, 
than they would h-.i if they took some good 
work, “ Johnston's Lectures,” for instance, and 
read it at their lcisL.ro ? And even then, with 
tho book constantly at hand to refer to, without 
an experimental knowledge of Chemistry i» 
general, little or no progress or can be made. 
Before a man can lecture well, or in a popular 
manner—the only way in which lectures can 
be given to tho unlearned with any good effect 
—lie must be thoroughly versed iu the subject, 
ready to answer any question that may asked 
him relative to it. and competent so to 
frame and diversify his answer, ns to make it 
plain and easy to be comprehended by common 
minds. For this purpose, the lecturer in Agri
cultural Chemistry must have os a thorough 
knowledge of the physiology and economy of 
vegetable nature ns the surgeon those of ana- 
mal, and as competent to describo the functions 
of tlie roots, stems, leaves, and flowers of plants, 
as the latter of tho bones, muscles, veins, arte
ries, intestines, or other parts of human 
frame. And to acouire tho requisite infor
mation, in either ol these branches of know
ledge requires not only time, study, and 
attention, but the requisite opportunities. 
The surgeon must betake himself to the ani- 
tomical theatre, and avail himself of the learn
ing of the lecturer, and the subject displayed 
on the table ; but he must not rest here, he must 
apply the principles, learned in public, to prac
tice in hie private study, and no part of the 
human frame, either visible to the naked eye, 
or attainable by means of microscopes, must 
be suffered to escape him. So it should he with 
the student into the arcana of nature ; he must 
be first well instructed by those who have 
attained to eminence, and afterwards be must 
apply himself assiduously, to make himself 
master of all the details. Now, we very much 
doubt, whether Mr. Stark has had either time 
or opportunity to make any progress in either, 
and, until we shall be better informed on thie 

►cint, we shall consider the £100 given to Mr. 
itark as misapplied, for, by hie own showing, 

Ac has effected nothing, and there are no fruits 
of his labours, as an Agricultural Chemiet, 
available to tho farmer, which would compen
sate for tho expenditure of such a sum yearly.

ucsuneu to cnange ns appellation oi a 
ing to that of a farming country ; and, 
of importing agricultural produce to 
derable extent, as she has hitherto d

Mechanics' Institute.—In consequence of 
William M. llowc, Esq., having been so engaged 
with his duties, as Reporter to the House of 
Assembly, he could not prepare his Lecture as 
announced. T. Ileath Ilaviland, Esq., one 
of the Vice Presidents, kindly came forward, 
and read a very interesting paper, “ on the 
causes that led to the severance of the United 
States of America, from the Mother Country.”

After the Lecture, a very animated discus
sion followed, during which sonic constitutional 
lawyers that were | resent, introduced and 
discussed some debate' Mo points.

On next Tuesday evening, John M. Stark, 
I!*q., will lecture, “ on Education as applicable 
lo this Island.”

No Mail.—Wo have had no Mail since 
our last issue.

As soon as the Mail arrives, we will publish 
an extra sheet. We arv determined our readers 
•hall receive the same amount of reading mat
ter, if not more, ae If we published our sheet 
twice » week of Ihe usual sue.
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AUCTIONS.Mtnuxics' Ixermm.—In the communication 
which a correspondent cent us, oo the suhiect 
•f the discussion after Mr. Hariiand's lecture 
on “ Chiralry,” published on a part of the 
Editorial in our last issue, he has inadrertentlj 
■tatml that oae of the sons of His Excellency 
«*• Lieut, dorernor reproved Mr. Mooney, for 
his remarks upon our brave men in the Crimea, - 
whereas it was not one of Ills Excellency's sons,
but Mr. F. Breeken who sdministered to Mr. ifo* T^mo\
Mooney, a very sharp reproof.

Now or Newer! Look Here)

THE Subscriber will sell by AUCTION, sa 
Tmomday, let March Nil, at the 8tore of 

Ma. W. B. Dawson, Grafton Street, the whole of 
his large and varied Stock of GOODS, remaining on

Crashed and llrown Sngar, bags Coffee ; Cook- 
mg. Franklin and Air-Tight Stoves; Backets, 
Brooms, nests Tabs, wash Boards, hoses Glass, 25 

Meeting at Tempeeanck Hall.—Rev. Mr. cases Bools aad Shoes, Clocks in variety, cases 
McMurray and Mr. Harris will address the Hats, Cane and Wood seat Chaire, Rocking, Arm
Meeting, on Thursday next,

Instrumental and vocal music as usual. A 
collection to defray e\penscs.

■SF* A collection will he taken up (D. V.) in 
Bt. Paul's Church next Sunday (the 25th mat.) 
towards defraying the expense of the Gas fit-
tinga.

hhds. Mol ai

ami Office Chairs, Children’s do. ; Extension, Card 
Centre, Tea and Toilet tablm; 2 square black Walnut 
do., wash Stands, Towel Stands, 6 mahogany Chairs,
Cradles, lot Glassware, a large quantity of Con
fectionary, 20 boxes A 2 Mils. Lozenges, Spices,
Mils. Walnuts, bags Filberts, 1 bbls. Almonds, Mils.
Pilot Broad, do. Crackers, do. ship Bread, 2 bills.
Itice, bbls. Lard Oil ; if bids. Onions ; Room Paper ;
I case Scenery Window Shades.

Lot Dry Goods, consisting of while, grey and „ .
lining Cottons, *Checks, Bedticks, Flannel-i Iruli1 ■kl*; /(K-i/> h STATE, the property

AUCTIONS. 

Information for the People.

1MIE unsold Am IC LES from the late Sale of 
the lion. Colonel Swabkt, wili he sold at the 

Auctioneer’s Sale Heoin on Saturday, the 24th inst., 
at 12 o’clock,—Comprising, Mahogany and othef 
Chairs, Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Balding, 
Sleigh and Furs, Box do . Gig Harness ; Case of 
Pistols, Handsome Sideboard, Lady’s work Table, 
Set Dish Covers, Dessert Set, Window Curtains, 
Table. Bed, and other Linen. A Ixl of Kitchen 
Utensils, and several other very useful articles — 
the whole can be viewed at the Sale Room any time 
previous to the day of Sale.

W. II. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.
February 7, 1855.

Married,
At Charlottetown, on the 20th inst . by the Rev.

John McMurray. Mr John Elder, to Miss Sarah (•.
Strang, both of Searlelown, Redeque.

At Charlottetown, on Saturday the fOth inst., hv 
the Rev. \V. Snodgrass, Mr. Donald Campbell, I c’neauis. nay .-
Tow-«hip !W. 6 Mi.! Hon, (nil... Town-hip 57 d“"*- ''Z'1"- b**k«U'

U., .Loi.,, hv I ho Re, Mr Albright™,. Mr. l°t">•'*« of lo,..
P.l.r Gmww.to,. Head. Margaret ebkrt daegh- «TT- ”“'k koxr'- fT1forofArtborO..., !>,.«. 1 ^ ; 1

Also—A lot Ready uo.de CLOTHING. 12 sides 
SOLE LKApIF.Ri loo sides Neats do , Ido .ales 
llarne«* do 12 dozen Calf Skins, I tanners’ improv
ed Bark Mill ; carries,’ shoemakers’ and carpenters* 
TOOLS ; also a great Variety of other articles.

TERMS.—All sums over £&, 8 Months ; over 
A10, 6 Months ; on approved Joint Notes.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, February 12.

Valuable Real Estate.
fpllE Subscriber has bam instructed lo dispose of, 
1 by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Court House, 

in I.eoHGKTowN, on Wednertay, the 14th day of 
March next, at 1 ‘^clock, p. ns., the following Valu-

Died,
„Oii the 7i1i inst,, Mr. John laiwry. Miller, aged 70 

years. Deeply regretted.

Paosengers.
In the Mail Boat to Cape Tor ment ine. on the 12th 

inst., on llieir way to England—James Yco Esq., and 
Mr*. Yen.

Legislative Council Chamber.
Fehrearv 20th. 1855.

RESOLVED. That the follow inj| Standing Order 
of the lloase be twice inserted in each of the 

Newspapers published in Charlottetown, for the in
fer met km of the public, viz:

Ouncuun. That no Bill. Resolution, or other 
proceeding, founded upon any applientinn addressed 
lo the House of Assembly, be sustained by the Conn* 
cil, unless an application to the same effect, with 
such document* a« may accompany the same, be also 
presented to the Conned in General Assembly.

CHARLES DESBRISAY. C. L.C.

lining VUIUMI», vnecKM, ueuucKs, riannei-, Irian ‘ ................ .-------- ». , Ç, r . ,,
Linen. Sheets Satinetls, Tweeds. Drills, printed JoM" Hai.lby, s.luale in ihe Rovaly of <.eor«e- 
( 'niton*, fce. ; lot of Agricultural Implements,1 *«*■. *"***' ^ <*■•••'• Wharf ah.mt ) of a
Plougs, Spades, hay and manure Forks, Slmvcls, mile on the Load tp Charlottetown,viz : IAîVILUE 
Axes. Hatchets, Hammers, garden and ternip Hoe*. ' Nne- ** *nJ H v containing sixteen Acres of
scythe Snealhs. hav Knives, Crockery ware. Milk U»d. Twelve of which are ready for Crop, with Ihe 

• * ■ - • • - - Cottage and large llarn situate thcreoti. The Collage
computes a Dming-room, Drawing-room, two ll«*d- 
iooiih on lire lower floor, together with the Kitchen, 
Scullery. Wash-luiuse and attic Bed-rooms. There 
is a Cellar under the whole and a Pump-well of ex
cellent water at the kitchen door. A small Garden 
of fruit trees adjoining the Cottage. Likewise, Pas
ture lads Nos. 75 and 77, situate on the Western 
Royally Road, adjoining the Property of Colin 
McDonald, Esq , containiug Sixteen Acres of Land 
of most excellent quality, ready lo take crop, the 
whole forming a handsome small Estate, in an eligi
ble situation, to ensure a remunerative return for laid 
out capital. For title and any other information 
inspecting the Estate, application is to be made to 

W. SANDERSON,
IE?* Terms at Sale. Auctioneer.

Georgetown, Jan. 29th, 1855. 6i
JOHN T. THOMAS

indebted to him
(by Note of llaod, or Book Debt), by au im

médiate eetileuK.it.
WILL be obliged to all ,

(by Note of Hand, or
ri'O BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (ifnot 

I previously disposed of at private sale), at 
rjNENDERS will be received, until lAe firtt day of (;e0noe town, on Tkmrtdaj, ihe Twenty-firtt day

March net I. for finishing the mnide of la* 18 ef juHe next, nt fî o’clock. TOXVN LOT Nnn.ber 
Church Plan and Spécification will be seen on |hinJ Range. Ixl 1er (B), with the HOUSE and 
application to the Committee Messrs Donald OUT-MOUSES on ihe same. This la* is eligibly 
Campbell. Arthur Ramsey and Thomas Linkldiei.

Tenders are to be addressed to the endetsigned.
By Order of the Committee.

Roderick McDonald.

In the Hoeee of Axeeebly,
TmRij. Feb. I Sib. 1814.

Resolved, twi ™> p*ni~ praying .a for
Roads, Bridges or Wharfs, or for any object ef 

a Local or prWhtu natere be received after Tueod at, 
the sixth day of March next.

Oudubed, That ihe foregoing Resoletioue be in
serted in all the Newspapers published in Charlotle-

JOIIN McNBILL. C. II. A.

To Daguerrcian Artists.
A RARE CHANCE. Two first-rate CAMERAS 
/l f,.r sale, with instruction in the art. One ef 
Harrison’s best quality Bellows Camera, new.

W. C IIUBBS.
Jan. 7th, 1955.

BRITISH EDITIONS OF

Standard American Literature.
XT OW READY, Price 7e fid. each, cloth-each 
1 ’ complete in one large volume, closely printed. 

Rev w. E. ('banning’* Literary Works,
Rev. W. E. Uhanning’s Theological XVoiks,
Rev Orville Dewey’s Works,
Rev. lacoh Abbdit’s Woiks, in la. and la. fid

For Sale by
IIASZAED dt OWEN,

Booksellers and Stationers.

WILLIAM 0. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George and Ain g Street, 
Charluttetoirn.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 
Brass Slid Composition Castings, such as. Ships* 

Rod-1er Braces, Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornamental 
Fastenings for Ships’ Wheels and Capstons and 
Bells. Composition Mill Bushes and Threshing Machine 
Brasses, &c. &c. All of which are warranted of 
the best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Brass and Composition.

to the Council m General Assembly. I»y UrUer of Ihe t.ommillee. naiticulars, om»h
CHARLES DE3BRI8AY.C. L.C. RODERICK McDONALD. fl.lHa,. or I) \

---------------------------------------------------------------- li. I*. 5, IMS. J«n. 16. 1815
NOTICE. T ____ ______________y* rare chamce of

A valuable freehol
Spécifient ton lo be seen at H. Smith’., IIV CHARLOTTETOWN

1 situated, adjoining Wx. SANnensoN, Esq's., Pre- 
I mises, and near the Kpwc.pel Church. For further 

lars, apply to .Messrs. J. Humphrey it Co., 
, or H. Wilson , Charlottetown.

1855.

Tenders
R,5lh

the erection 
Plans and Specificnli
Prince Street. . / .

N. II Scantling, Rough Boards and Flowing to be 
supplied bv Ihe Committee.

The Committee do not bind themselves to lake the 
lowest Tender.

CLiriotieiown. Iftb Feb 1855.

Teacher Wanted.
ÏJXOR tiro C.MrBXLTO* St-Mool.. I .el. Sand I.

1 th-re «ill In- 111 III* gl*«t •» addition lo I ho 
Gnv,tm.,enl altowsm-e Awrlieolimi 1" bo m.de 
lb, euli.vr llmr. Ii, older of I Ur Tru.lrr.

El'GENE M-C\RTIIV . riwirmeo. 
l o, 7. I'rbro.,) Xlh, 1855.

Prince Edward Board of Minions.

THE l»lf .rarly ' f Ikr llo«rd. will com-
m>-i-c^ a"I the Meeting-house «*f ihe fits! Baptist 

Chnrcli, l.ot 4!<. on Monday the 5lh of March-at 12

JOHN SCOTT. Src.rl.ty. 
Feb. I5tb, 1855 ti>.

JA5IE-S N HARRIS It,* rrplrowhrd hi* Slock of 
Kl'RNITVRE, dcirro yorcbow, lo cell ,ml ore 

hi. C.Hi.go and Other lledwrad». inclodiog X fo.r 
Dual 51 .bnx.nr, l»rgo Kilchrn and other common 
Table*, toother Bed*, MtlltutH. WrahMand». 
Chert*. Toilet Tabla., Sof*. Cherts of Drawer., 
Comm.-de*. Chain, Stretclmr., Eranltlio ad Ollier
"517 17. 1855 Sw.

NEW GOODS—Fell 1854.

EX Citilf from lottdoo, P«8'«C Tom .ml
Hmll from l-irerpool, Of ire Bramck from ll.lt- 

f„, I ho Sabocriben lure completed their mi parution* 
for the .eraon. which haring been acleclad by one 
of the firm at win. of the lirrt lloara. in l-oodoo. 
Mane luster, Glaarow, and Birmingham, they are 
enabled lo rrcnnnneml them lo lh.ir rnrtomrr* and 
■bo public, and offer them for «tie at ealramely low 
price, for Csalt The atwollmeol coooiau of—

10 Caace and 8 Tranb* Ready-made Clothing.
11 Trunk* Bools and Shoe*,
5 Caras Hale & Cap*. 5 do Silk. * Silk Dresse*,
4 do I oldies' B-d-e*.
4 do Cobnrga, Orleao*. tipaeca.,
1 do Milliner, , I do Glotte*, 2 do Sltnwla, 
g do Jewelry", 10 bale. I'.ipor Hangings, 
g Hale. Cloth*,"5 do Carpeting, and Bug*.
B do while* grey Calm»-., 
s do atriped Shining, 2 do Flannels,
6 do Linen Drapery,
SO Packages Iroerannrerr, SO Cheats Tea, 
le Tews Bar Iran, § Hhde. Sugar, 
,T.o.Po,MWl.fc=,fc.ujiGDAV|E3

Qaaen Sqexre, Nee. IS, IBM. ■

D STATE

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNOAN’8

New Eslablishweit ef
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

.Vexl door to the retide net of the Hon. Geo. Cote

From his late experience in the Old Country, and by 
strict attention to the execution of order*, he hop* 
to merit a share of public patronage.

P.8.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

To be Sold in BUILDIXG LOTS, containing one-quarter of a Town Lot each.
riM) BE HOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION oo S*TunDAT, the Srrre/rrart Jfrrri Beat.el l* o'clock.

I mi Ike premise*, >11 that saleable BMNIK OE LAND, ailula in Urn rratte of Charlottetown, kaown 
a! fraataG'a Gxnnx*, eonsisling of FIVE TOIVATLOTS, which, for beauty of aha.lion, either 
for prieate reeideecee or beaineea elands, cannot bo surpassed They front tm Uneen'e Ideate, Greet 
George, Sidney and Prince Stieeta, being conveniently situated to all the places of public worship lo 
Charlottetown. The Colonial Beildmg, Market», ke., make* them moat desirable.

Tlwse I AVI’S baring been recently purchased in one Block, will now be offered in Building Lota con
taining * quarici of a Town l>ot each, to suit purchasers, according to the plan hereunder, and farther 

* ’ ----  ny time by application to the Auctioneer.
Queen Square

paiticulars made known at any t

Hi ft ^ « No. 8No « No. 7 No. 0

No. 10

No. 17 No. 16 No. Lr>

Thus or Sale.—20 per cent deposit on thn day of Sale, the remainder of one-half on the 10th day 
of April next, and the remaining half in 6 years from the day of Sale, with interest thereon, to be secured 
by Mortgage oo the ptemwe*. An indisputable title will be given.

7 BENJ. DAVIES, Aecti.
Charlottetown, February 15, 1855.

House to Let.
rpo LET, pait of that new HOUSE, fronting m 
X Kent Street, possession given immediately. 

Apply to THOMAS W. DODD.
Pownal Street, Nov. 24. if

NOW RECEIVING, via Geouoetowh, per 
Brigt. Thomat from St. John's Newfoundland, 

CODFISH. LABRADOR HERRLYQ8, 
CAP LIAT, SOUAT08 A.YD TOJYGUES. 
warranted all the very best quality. Whole*le and 
Retail.

Feb. 8. JAMES N. HARRIS.

ALL persons having legal demands against the 
Eatato of John McKinnon, late of Lot 49, 

Farmer, deceased, are requested lo send in their Ac
counts for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
the mid Eeute, ere required to make immediate pey-

Lot 49. Feb. 8. 1855.

mary McKinnon.
Administratrix.

NOTICE,
rl'HF. .m’rr.igoetl gieee Notice, I hot by Deed 
1 be .tiwg dale Eighteenth De y of December, 1854, 

from Arthur N.pm Melewerth, Keq , and ll.met 
Moleawonh, hw wife, ell lhal part of Township No. 
Thirty-Heron, in ibis Island, formerly owned bt 
them, war duly eonreyed to him. All Tenants, or 
other*, indebted for Bent, aires ta of Kent, or «ramp
age, ate hereby called span te pay the same to bint; 
no .niter perrnn bating any aatbnrily lo teceira the

JOHN K. BOI'RKE. 
Mill View, Township, No. 48. Jan. 8, 1865.

Any person fraud Ireopeaaing oo the nboeo Estât* 
will be proeecaled according lo Law.________ ____

rXOVLE'H Pocket 
U Ti

READY RECKONER for 
Timber, Flank, Hoards, Saw - Log., WA HE S, 

BOARD and « and 7 per ceol. ISTTEREHT 
TABLES.

For Role by H8AZARD fo OWEN.

g~1 FORGE BEEK.jnn., will thank all . 
"WibuJ to bint prerines lo the Slat December 
Irai past, lo call and settle their teapeclireamoaole 
without delay.

Charlottetown, 7th Feb. 1855. I si Ex Adv

Farm for Sale.

TIIE LEASEHOLD INTEREST of lOfiacr* 
of LAND, on the Cross Road from Braekloy 

Point Hoad to Winsloe Road, mil* from Char
lottetown. bvlwinn 50 and 60 acres are cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation; a Frame Hoe*, neatly 
new, 36 * 27 feet, with IS foot wall, and out build
ing 76 feet long, with ■ Well at the door, and a good 
Spring on the back of the Farm, and an abundance 
of river-mod, the remainder is covered with Firewood, 
Longer* and Building Timber. Enquire of the Sub
scriber on the premises.

II. WILLIAM HORNE. 
Lot S3. Dec. 1ft, 1854.

Hides! Hides!! Hides!!!

FOUR pence per. lb. in Cash will be given for 
•ny quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 

the Tannery of the Subscriber.
W. B. DAWSON.

Oct. 21. (All the papers.)

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSE and GARDEN at prune* 

occupied, and belonging to William 
■ Foe nee. Esq , R. N , either with or 

JÈËËËÊÊL without Town Lot No. 88, fronting on 
Filz Roy Street.

Jan. 12th, I8ftft. eo

LONDON TRADER.
THK new and unlcndid SHIP 
“ LADY RAGLAN,* 500 Tone, cop
per Autetied, Donald M*Kay, Cbtn- 

_ mander, (.V 1 for 7 veers) built ex- 
the Trade, will positively rail from the 

above’Port for Charlottetown on 1st April ; has e 
half poop and will be fitted with spacious and airy 
State Rooms for Passengers, and m commanded by 
one of the most experienced nsvigitors in the* parts. 
For rate of Freight and Passage, apply in London to 
Messrs. Keel fit Roberts. 8 Rood Lune, Feu Church* 
street ; at Charlottetown to

SAMUEL NELSON fit SON 
Charlntto*own, Jan. 6th, 1938.


